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body rituals
Indonesian Bali Body Scrub
A warm, earthy blend of essential oils such as ginger vertiver, sandalwood, and
nutmeg pamper the skin and senses. This scrub is a gentle yet effective
exfoliation of dead skin cells for a smoother and softer skin texture. Coconut
milk can be added for a more moisturizing treatment. Ending with a Chinese
Jasmine and Ginger moisturizer. A 100% natural and preservative-free Body
Ritual.
50 mins. $80.00
Spa Ritual Body Wrap
A center yourself wrap made with naturally harvested Amazonian White Clay
rich in minerals and nutriments to stimulate circulation and eliminate toxins.
Organic buckwheat, rice peptides, acai and dried plum powders fight free
radicals, increase moisture retention, and bring vital nourishment to the skin. A
Swedish massage ends this treatment using a Chinese Jasmine and Ginger
moisturizing lotion.
90 mins. $170.00
Sugar Body Polish
Mango or Cranberry sugar blended with Ayurveda oils gently smooths, softens
and exfoliates your skin.
50 mins. $60.00
Pamper yourself into harmony and combine with a Swedish
massage
$140.00

*SPECIAL GROUP DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE*
Treatments and packages can be customized for
individuals and groups,
and are also available to day visitors.
Call 1 (800) 398-1306
to make your appointment today.
Your body, mind, and spirit will be grateful.

Download a pdf of
this brochure from
our Spa page
www.thespencer.com\spa.htm

The

HOTEL & SPA

is the ideal setting for your special

SPA SERVICES
Indulge yourself through the
professional services of
our licensed massage therapists
and salon technicians.
25 Palestine Avenue
Chautauqua, NY 14722
716.357.3785 • TOLL FREE 1.800.398.1306 • FAX 716.357.4733
www.thespencer.com • stay@thespencer.com
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The Spencer Hotel is the ideal setting to
refresh and renew!
Our Spa menu includes massages, manicures, pedicures, and these
services may be provided in the privacy of your room.

for your hands & feet
Pamper your hands and feet for a special occasion, or just because you
need it!
Spencer Signature Manicure
Your tired hands will thank you! The Signature manicure includes shaping,
cleansing, buffing, cuticle management, a soothing hand massage and dry
skin relief. Top it off with coats of shiny polish. Upgrade to a French
Manicure or paraffin treatment for $10.00 more!
30 mins. $45.00
The Claudine
Savor the elegant, European touch of our total hand care package, named
for Colette's first series of novels. Includes a French manicure,
naturellement!
45 mins. $50.00
Spencer Signature Pedicure
Indulge your weary feet in a well-deserved pedicure. The signature pedicure
includes cleansing, exfoliating, buffing, shaping, cuticle management and
hydrating oils and lotions, for a smoothing effect. Upgrade to a French
Pedicure for $10.00 more.
45 mins. $55.00

for your face
Your facial will cleanse and renew your skin as you take time to relax in
the comfort of The Spa at The Spencer.
Spencer Revive Facial
Maintain a natural healthy glow with this customized treatment for all
skin types. Includes a gentle exfoliate, deep cleansing masque and extracts
to rejuvenate and nourish.
60 mins. $85.00
The Baroness Facial
Our premium face treatment includes all items from our Ponce De Leon
Facial in addition to mineral-rich clay that's "out of Africa". We'll leave
your skin glowing like dawn on the savannah.
60 mins. $95.00
Gentleman's Facial
Essential skin care designed for a man's special needs. Our relaxing
massage of face, neck and scalp followed by deep cleansing provides a
bracing face treatment tailored just for him.
60 mins. $95.00
Anti-Aging Facial
This facial will address fine lines, pigmentation and sun damaged skin.
Includes cleansing, exfoliation, masque. UltraSonic and photon to booster
collagen production and a 20 minute face, neck, shoulder and hand
massage.
90 mins. $120.00
Ginseng Facial
A rejuvenating and hydrating treatment that gives softness, elegance and
smoothness to the skin. Includes massage of face, neck, shoulders and
hands.
60 mins. $85.00

Rose Facial
Rejuvenating rose oil known for its therapeutic effects on skin reduces
wrinkles and signs of premature aging. It is highly anti-inflammatory
and has been studied for its regenerative effects on the skin. Emotionally
andspiritually, rose has a history of gracefully lifting the mood and
reduces anger and an agitated mind. This Facial is all about the rose. It
will nourish the skin, settle the mind and emotions, nourish the heart and
enliven the spirit.
60 mins. $95.00
Nu Skin's Galvanic Spa Facial
Rejuvenate your complexion with ageLOC Galvanic Spa Facial Gels.
Pre-treat gels contain purifying ingredients that together with the ageLOC
Galvanic Spa provide a deep micro-cleansing of the skin. Treatment gels
contain ageLOC ingredients to target the ultimate sources of aging helping you to preserve the look of youth and reduce the appearance of
aging. This treatment is an addition to any facial. 30 mins. $50.00

for your body
Your spa experience can include a tension-melting session in our custom-made
sauna enveloped in the lushness of our all-cotton monogrammed robes.
Waxing Facial
30 mins. $15.00-$20.00
Waxing Upper Body
30 mins. $30.00-$75.00
Waxing Lower Body
30 mins. $50.00-$60.00
Spencer Renewal Massage
An inspiring, excellent choice for the first time spa-goer. Traditional
Swedish massage techniques in addition to our Spencer massage oils will
be used to melt away the stress and take you away just as Jules Verne's
works do. Pre-natal massages are also available. 60 mins. $85.00
Spencer Restorative Massage
A therapeutic deep tissue massage designed to access the muscular layers
and structures of the body to work out the knots and tension. You'll feel
restored and inspired as Shakespeare himself.
60 mins. $95.00
Reflexology Massage
Using the ancient eastern practice, thumb and finger pressure is applied to
the hands and feet, benefitting all regions of the body with relief.
Especially therapeutic for the avid walker.
60 mins. $95.00
Reflexology Foot Massage
50 mins. $60.00
Pablo Neruda Hot Stone Massage
Named after the author and deriving from his homeland this South
American technique uses heated basalt stones from The Andes Mountains
to massage and dissolve muscle tension while healing warmth penetrates
the body for an invigorating experience.
60 mins. $95.00

